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Abstract
Mechanical properties of sugar beet are important during harvesting and processing. To potentially correlate mechanical 
properties with structural features of cell wall polymers, four different Beta varieties (Beta vulgaris L.) were characterized for 
their mechanical properties and cell wall composition. In addition, the influence of nitrogen fertilization was analyzed. Addi-
tional nitrogen fertilization only slightly influenced mechanical properties and cell wall composition. Hardly any structural 
differences of cell wall polysaccharides were observed for all Beta varieties. Slight differences in alcohol insoluble residue 
and protein contents, in amino acid profiles of proteins, and in esterification degree of pectins were found. The Beta varieties 
differed in their contents of cell wall bound phenolic components, and particularly in their dry matter contents. Analyses of 
mechanical properties of the Beta varieties demonstrated differences in tissue firmness and compressive strength. However, 
no evidence was found that the observed differences of cell wall composition are responsible for the divergent mechanical 
properties, with the exception of water contents that were higher in samples with less compressive strength.
Keywords Sugar beet · Non-starch polysaccharides · Pectins · Protein · Ferulic acid · Puncture resistance · Compression 
strength
Abbreviations
ABSL  Acetyl bromide soluble lignin
AIR  Alcohol insoluble residue
DFA  Dehydrodiferulic acid
GC  Gas chromatography
HPAEC-PAD  High-performance anion exchange chro-
matography with pulsed amperometric 
detection
HPLC  High performance liquid chromatography
PMAA  Partially methylated alditol acetate
TFA  Dehydrotriferulic acid
Introduction
Sugar beet roots are exposed to various mechanical strains 
during harvest, cleaning and transport. Breakage of whole 
beet parts and root tip breakage do not only result in yield 
losses, but injuries also offer entry points for pathogens, too 
[1, 2]. Thus, damaged beets are more intensely infested with 
storage pathogens resulting in higher sugar losses during 
storage [3]. Therefore, the susceptibility to injuries appears 
to be a major determinant for sugar losses during storage.
It can be assumed that the genotypic differences that have 
been detected for these traits [3, 4] are associated with dif-
ferences in the strength of the storage root tissue. Mechani-
cal properties of sugar beet have recently been studied by 
Nedomova et al. [5], but only as related to changes during 
storage. It is not clear yet whether sugar beet genotypic dif-
ferences in mechanical properties can be identified with a 
texture analyzer, which is commonly used in the analysis of 
fruits, vegetables and processed foods [5, 6].
Differences in the mechanical properties of beet root 
tissues may potentially be related to varying tissue/cell 
wall composition, as already observed for e.g. asparagus. 
Herppich et al. [7] analyzed time and temperature depend-
ent effects on mechanical and chemical properties (pectic 
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fractions and lignin) during storage of white asparagus. They 
showed that decreasing tissue stiffness correlates with an 
increase of water insoluble pectic substances, but they did 
not observe a relationship between mechanical properties 
and lignin content. In addition, Rodriguez et al. [8] analyzed 
the texture of asparagus during storage as maximum shear 
force that was associated with changes of polysaccharide 
composition and lignin content. However, an obvious impact 
of a single structural feature on the mechanical properties 
was not determined.
The objective of the study was to identify genotypic dif-
ferences in the mechanical properties of beet root tissues and 
to relate those to compositional changes in the cell wall. To 
get a broad range of beet material, four Beta varieties grown 
with different nitrogen fertilizer applications were included 
in this study. Nitrogen application usually results in a decline 




In 2017 a field trial with four replicates was carried out in 
a completely randomized block design in Sieboldshausen 
(Niedersachsen, Germany). Factors varied were Beta variety 
and nitrogen application. The Beta varieties were sugar beet 
(Beta vulgaris subsp. Vulgaris var. altissima) with a sugar 
content type (high-sugar, Finola) and a yield type (high-
yield, Daphna), fodder beet (Beta vulgaris subsp. Vulgaris 
var. crassa) (Ribambelle) and beetroot (Beta vulgaris subsp. 
Vulgaris var. vulgaris) (Alto). Two nitrogen treatments were 
applied with no (N0) or 300 kg nitrogen  ha−1 (N300) applied 
as calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) directly after sowing in 
April. The plots were kept free of weeds, pests, and diseases 
according to regional recommendations.
Plots were 21.6 m2 (6 rows a 8 m). In October, three 
rows in the center of the plot (row no. 2, 3, 4) were har-
vested (10.8 m2) providing about 90 roots per plot. Roots 
were washed, and subsequently root yield was determined 
(fresh matter). From every plot, homogenous beet brei was 
prepared by sawing. The brei was shock-frozen at − 70 °C 
and stored at − 20 °C for later analysis. Dry matter content 
was determined by drying beet brei at 105 °C. After cold 
digestion with 0.3% Al-sulphate solution the sugar content 
of the filtrates was analyzed polarimetrically (ICUMSA 
1994), and amino N was determined using the blue number 
method (ICUMSA 2007) in an automated line (Anton Paar 
OptoTec GmbH, Seelze, Germany). Because of the intense 
red color of the filtrates it was not possible to perform these 
optical analyses for beetroot.
Mechanical beet properties
Five representative beets were selected from each plot to 
analyze their mechanical properties by using the texture 
analyzer “TA.XT Plus” (Stable Microsystems, Surrey, UK) 
according to the methods described by Kleuker and Hoff-
mann [9].
The puncture test was conducted with a 2 mm cylindri-
cal probe (P/2) and a crosshead speed of 60 mm min−1 to a 
depth of 5 mm. The maximum force that is needed to pen-
etrate the periderm of the beet is the puncture resistance 
(Fmax), whereas the average force from 0.5 mm after rup-
ture until 5 mm represents the tissue firmness (Fmean). Root 
groove and crown tissue were omitted for the six measure-
ments around the widest part of each beet.
The compression test was performed with three cylin-
drical samples per beet (Ø: 18 mm, 20 mm) taken from 
the centre to the outermost part of the beet. The cylinders 
were compressed with a 75 mm compression platen (P/75) 
until rupture with a crosshead speed of 60 mm min−1. The 
maximum pressure at rupture was measured as compressive 
strength and is presented as mean of the three cylinders.
Preparation of alcohol insoluble residue (AIR)
Further analyses were conducted with representative beet 
material of one field replicate, as beets from the replicates 
showed comparable properties (see low standard deviation 
of Figs. 1, 2). A fourfold amount of ethanol (99%) (based on 
the water content of the sample) was added to the fresh sam-
ples, and alcohol insoluble residue (AIR) was precipitated 
overnight in 80% ethanol. The suspension was centrifuged 
(10 min, 4696×g), and the residue was washed twice with 
80% ethanol (50 °C), and dried at 60 °C in a vacuum oven. 
To remove residual sugars, washing steps were repeated four 
times (80% ethanol, 50 °C) (number of total washing steps 
using 80% ethanol: six). Finally, AIR was dried at 60 °C in 
a vacuum oven.
Determination of protein content and amino acid 
composition
Nitrogen contents of AIR were determined after Kjeldahl 
digestion. AIR (100 mg) suspended in 5 ml of concentrated 
sulfuric acid was heated with 500 mg of Kjeldahl catalyst 
for 1.5 h. Liberated ammonium-N was analyzed using an 
ammonia selective electrode (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, 
USA) [10]. Protein contents were calculated using the gen-
eral conversion factor of 6.25.
Amino acid composition of AIR proteins was deter-
mined after hydrolysis of 50 mg of AIR with 2.5 ml of 6 M 
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Fig. 1  Root yield (a), dry matter 
content (b), sugar content (c) 
and content of amino nitrogen 
(d) in different Beta varieties 
grown without (N0) and with 
(N300) additional nitrogen ferti-
lization. Field trial, 4 replicates, 
Sieboldshausen 2017. Differ-
ent letters indicate significant 
differences between varieties, 
Tukey test α = 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01 
and ***p ≤ 0.001. FM fresh 
weight, var varieties, N appl 
nitrogen application, V×N vari-
eties × nitrogen
Fig. 2  Puncture resistance (a), tissue firmness (b), and compressive 
strength (c) in different Beta varieties grown without (N0) and with 
(N300) additional nitrogen fertilization. Field trial, 4 replicates, Sie-
boldshausen 2017. Different letters indicate significant differences 
between varieties, Tukey test α = 0.05; *p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01 and 
***p ≤ 0.001, ns not significant. FM fresh weight, var varieties, N 
appl nitrogen application, V×N varieties × nitrogen
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hydrochloric acid at 120 °C for 20 h [10]. Following centrif-
ugation, the supernatant was filtered (PTFE, 0.45 µm), 180 µl 
of borate buffer (0.06 M, pH 8.8), 50 µl of 6-aminoquino-
line N-succinimidyl ester solution (0.01 M in acetonitrile), 
and 20 µl of 0.1 mM norleucine (internal standard) were 
added, and liberated amino acids were derivatized at 55 °C 
for 10 min. Amino acid profiles were determined by using 
HPLC with fluorescence detection. The following param-
eters were applied: Luna C18 (2) column (250 × 4.6 mm, 
5 µm, Phenomenex, Torrance, USA); column temperature: 
35 °C; eluent A: sodium acetate buffer (60 mM, pH 5.1), 
eluent B: acetonitrile, eluent C:  H2O; excitation wavelength: 
250 nm, emission wavelength: 395 nm. The following elu-
tion gradient was used: initial eluent composition: 94% A, 
6% B, and 0% C; linear over 30 min to 87% A, 13% B, and 
0% C; linear over 0.5 min to 80% A, 20% B, and 0% C; linear 
over 7.5 min to 76% A, 24% B, and 0% C; linear over 10 min 
to 73.7% A, 26.3% B, and 0% C; linear over 7 min to 0% 
A, 50% B, and 50% C; equilibration to initial conditions for 
10 min. Asparagine and glutamine are largely converted to 
aspartic and glutamic acid because of the acid hydrolysis. In 
addition, tryptophan cannot be determined correctly using 
this method. Arginine and threonine are not quantifiable due 
to coelution.
Characterization of cell wall polysaccharides
Monomer composition of cell wall polysaccharides was 
determined after both  H2SO4 hydrolysis [11] and methanoly-
sis [12].  H2SO4 hydrolysis was performed by adding 1.5 ml 
of  H2SO4 (12 M) to AIR (100 mg) and incubation at room 
temperature for 2.5 h. The suspension was diluted with  H2O 
(to 1.25 M  H2SO4) and heated at 100 °C for 3 h. Methanoly-
sis was performed by hydrolyzing AIR (10 mg) with 1.25 M 
methanolic hydrochloric acid at 80 °C for 16 h. Liberated 
monosaccharides were analyzed by high performance anion 
exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detec-
tion (HPAEC-PAD) [13].
Methylation analysis was performed according to Nunes 
et al. [14] with minor modifications [13]. The methylation 
step in DMSO/NaOH using methyl iodide was performed 
twice. The methylated polysaccharides were hydrolyzed 
using 2 M trifluoroacetic acid at 121 °C for 1.5 h, followed 
by reduction with  NaBD4, and acetylation with 1-methyl-
imidazole/acetic anhydride. The partially methylated alditol 
acetates were identified by using gas chromatography (GC) 
coupled with mass spectrometric detection, and semiquanti-
tatively determined by using GC coupled with flame ioniza-
tion detection using molar response factors [13, 15].
Neutral pectic sidechains (arabinans and (arabino)
galactans of rhamnogalacturonan I) were further character-
ized by enzymatic hydrolysis of AIR using endo-arabinanase 
(2 U/100 mg AIR) and endo-galactanase (10 U/mg AIR). 
Incubation was performed at 40 °C for 24 h. Liberated ara-
bino- and galacto-oligosaccharides were determined by 
HPAEC-PAD analysis using raffinose as internal standard 
as described previously [16].
Determination of methylation and acetylation 
degree of pectins
Uronic acid contents were determined spectrophotometri-
cally [17]. AIR (75 mg) was suspended in 1.5 ml of 12 M 
 H2SO4 at room temperature for 2.5 h, followed by dilution 
with 9.75 ml of  H2O. The diluted solution (aliquot of 600 µl) 
was mixed with 3.6 ml of 0.0125 M sodium tetraborate (in 
18 M  H2SO4). Sixty µl of 0.15% m-hydroxydiphenyl (in 
0.5% NaOH solution) was added, and absorbance at 520 nm 
was read after 20 min. The blank was performed by adding 
60 µl of 0.5% NaOH solution instead of 0.15% m-hydroxy-
diphenyl solution.
Quantitative 1H NMR analysis was performed to deter-
mine ester-bound methanol and acetic acid contents of AIR 
to calculate esterification degree of pectins [18]. Methyl 
and acetyl esters were hydrolyzed for 2 h in an ultrasonic 
bath by adding 1 ml of 2 M NaOH (in  D2O) to 15 mg of 
AIR. Additionally, trimethylsilylpropanoic acid-d4 (20 µg) 
was added as internal standard. Following centrifugation, 
the supernatant was filtered (PTFE, 0.45 µm), and 1H NMR 
spectra were acquired on a Bruker Avance 500 MHz instru-
ment (Rheinstetten, Germany). A standard 1H NMR pulse 
program (zg30) from Bruker was used, and 32 scans were 
acquired with an acquisition time of 3.28 s, a spectral width 
of 10,000 Hz, and a relaxation delay of 35 s. Processing 
of the acquired spectra was done by applying baseline and 
phase correction, zero filling (factor 2), and by multiplica-
tion of the FID with an exponential weighting function (LB: 
0.3). Quantitative determination of acetic acid and metha-
nol was done by integration of the corresponding signals 
(δ = 1.93 ppm for acetic acid and δ = 3.33 ppm for methanol). 
The degree of acetylation and methylation was calculated 
related to uronic acid contents.
Determination of cell wall bound phenolic 
compounds
Cell wall bound phenolic monomers and dehydrodi- and 
triferulic acids (DFAs, TFAs) were analyzed after alkaline 
saponification of AIR (50 mg) with 5 ml of 2 M NaOH at 
room temperature for 18 h [19]. Following acidification with 
HCl, trans-o-coumaric acid (150 µg) and 5-5(monomethyl)-
DFA (6 µg) were added as internal standards, and phenolic 
compounds were extracted into diethyl ether. Cell wall bound 
phenolic components were analyzed by HPLC–DAD on a 
250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 µm Luna phenylhexyl column (Phe-
nomenex, Torrance, USA) [19]. Quantitation of trans- and 
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cis-ferulic acid was performed at 322 and 309 nm by apply-
ing an external calibration. cis-Ferulic acid for external cali-
bration was prepared by irradiation of a trans-ferulic acid 
stock solution in MeOH with UV-light at 254 nm for 4 h. 
The cis-ferulic acid content in the solution after irradiation 
was calculated from trans-ferulic acid contents before and 
after irradiation. DFA and TFA were analyzed at 280 nm, 
and contents were calculated using correction factors deter-
mined by Dobberstein and Bunzel [19].
Determination of acetyl bromide soluble lignin 
(ABSL)
Acetyl bromide soluble lignin (ABSL) contents [20] were 
determined after enzymatic digestion of AIR using the car-
bohydrase mixture Driselase (1 g AIR, 60 mg Driselase, 
100 ml  H2O, 24 h at 37 °C) as detailed in Bunzel et al. [21]. 
Enzyme-digested sample material (10 mg) was suspended in 
4 ml of 25% acetyl bromide in glacial acetic acid and heated 
at 50 °C for 2 h. The solution was diluted with 12 mL of gla-
cial acetic acid, and 2 ml of the diluted solution was mixed 
with 2.5 ml of glacial acetic acid, 1.5 ml of 0.3 M NaOH, 
and 0.5 ml of 0.5 M hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution. 
The solution was made up to 10 ml with glacial acetic acid, 
and the absorbance was read at 280 nm using a Jasco V-550 
spectrophotometer (Jasco, Groß-Umstadt, Germany). Lignin 
contents were calculated by using an absorption coefficient 
of 20 ml/(cm*mg) [20].
Statistics
For the field trial data (yield, beet quality, mechanical prop-
erties), a statistical analysis was carried out with the pro-
gram SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The 
data were checked for normal distribution and homogeneity 
of variance and subsequently analysed with the PROC GLM 
function followed by Tukey test (α = 0.05). The factors vari-
ety and nitrogen application were taken as fixed. Mean and 
standard deviation are presented in the figures. Significant 
effects are indicated with * for p ≤ 0.05, ** for p ≤ 0.01 and 
*** for p ≤ 0.001. Not significant is abbreviated as ns. Differ-
ent letters indicate significant differences between varieties.
Samples from one field replicate were analyzed chemi-
cally. Statistical analyses were performed for AIR contents, 
galacturonic acid contents, and cell wall bound phenolic 
components by using the software Origin 2019 9.6.0.172. 
Differences among varieties were tested for statistical signif-
icance by using ANOVA, followed by Tukey test (α = 0.05). 
Differences between N0 and N300 samples were tested for 
each variety for statistical significance by using the t test 
(α = 0.05).
Chemicals
Endo-1,4-β-galactanase (EC 3.2.1.89 from Aspergil-
lus niger) and endo-1,5-α-arabinanase (EC 3.2.1.99 from 
Aspergillus niger) were obtained from Megazyme (Bray, 
Ireland). Commonly used chemicals and high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) solvents were obtained 
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO), VWR, part of Avan-
tor (Radnor, USA), Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany), Merck 
(Darmstadt, Germany), or Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, USA). 
6-Aminoquinoline N-succinimidyl ester was purchased from 
Chemodex (St. Gallen, Switzerland). Sodium borodeuteride-
d4 and trimethylsilylpropanoic acid-d4 were from Deutero 
(Kastellaun, Germany), and  D2O was obtained from Sigma.
Results
Beet characteristics and mechanical beet properties
The four beet varieties studied here (sugar beet with either a 
sugar content type (high-sugar) or a yield type (high-yield), 
fodder beet, beetroot) differed significantly in root yield 
and the contents of dry matter, sugar, and amino nitrogen 
(Fig. 1a–d). Nitrogen application resulted in a considerable 
increase of amino nitrogen contents in the beets (Fig. 1d). 
Mechanical beet properties are shown in Fig. 2. Varieties 
differed only slightly in puncture resistance (A), where 
the sugar beet (high-yield) showed a significantly lower 
force needed to penetrate the periderm compared to the 
other three Beta varieties. Significant differences between 
varieties occurred in tissue firmness (B) and compressive 
strength (C) characterizing the more internal tissue. Sugar 
beet (high-sugar) had the highest strength, followed by sugar 
beet (high-yield), and fodder beet, while beetroot showed by 
far the lowest tissue firmness and compressive strength as 
also reported by Kleuker and Hoffmann [9]. Nitrogen appli-
cation hardly affected beet mechanical properties.
Alcohol insoluble residue and protein content
AIR contents of different beet (Beta vulgaris L.) varieties 
were determined to estimate the amount of cell wall material 
in beet samples. As shown in Fig. 3, beetroot had a higher 
amount of cell wall material (dry weight basis, A) compared 
to the other three Beta varieties, whereas the AIR content 
of sugar beet (high-yield) was lowest. When related to fresh 
weight (Fig. 3b), the variety effect changes and the sugar 
beet (high-sugar) had the highest AIR content. Additional 
nitrogen input had no distinct effect on the portion of cell 
wall material. Protein corrected AIR contents based on dry 
weight and fresh weight are shown in Table S1 (supporting 
information).
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Protein content of AIR (Fig. 3c) of beetroot (without 
additional nitrogen fertilization) was significantly higher 
compared to fodder beet and sugar beet (high-sugar) (with-
out additional nitrogen fertilization). Protein contents of the 
two sugar beet samples and the fodder beet did not differ. 
Protein contents slightly increased with additional nitrogen 
fertilization (significantly only for fodder beet) resulting in 
similar protein contents for all Beta varieties. Amino acid 
profiles of AIR proteins (Fig. 4) were comparable among 
fodder beet and the two sugar beet varieties. Only slight 
differences were observed for the amino acid composition 
of beetroot AIR compared to the other three beet samples. 
The main difference was observed for hydroxyproline, which 
was more abundant in beetroot AIR protein (about 10% com-
pared to 5–6% for the other beet samples), suggesting higher 
contents of hydroxyproline rich structural proteins. Amino 
acid profiles of the beet samples were not affected by nitro-
gen fertilization.
Polysaccharide composition
Monosaccharide composition of cell wall polysaccharides 
was determined after both  H2SO4 hydrolysis and metha-
nolysis (Fig. 5). The procedures differ in their hydrolysis 
efficiency for different cell wall polysaccharides. Hardly 
any crystalline cellulose is hydrolyzed during methanoly-
sis, whereas uronic acid portions (most notably galacturonic 
acid) are usually underestimated using  H2SO4 hydrolysis. 
Linkage positions of the monosaccharides within the poly-
saccharides were characterized by methylation analysis 
(Table 1). Interestingly, the results showed that the struc-
tural composition of cell wall polysaccharides hardly varied 
among the different Beta varieties and was not affected by 
additional nitrogen fertilization. The main monosaccha-
rides of AIR polysaccharides from all beet varieties (liber-
ated after  H2SO4 hydrolysis) were glucose and arabinose 
(36–41 mol%) followed by galactose (9–10 mol%), xylose, 
mannose, and rhamnose (< 5  mol%). The main neutral 
monosaccharide obtained from methanolysis was arab-
inose (51–57 mol%), followed by galactose (14–15 mol%), 
rhamnose (6–7 mol%), and xylose and glucose (< 5 mol%). 
In addition, galacturonic acid portions of 16–19  mol% 
were determined after methanolysis. Glucose was mainly 
1,4-linked, suggesting large amounts of cellulose. However, 
the backbone of xyloglucans partially consists of 1,4-linked 
glucopyranose units, too. The comparably low glucose por-
tions (< 4 mol%) liberated by methanolysis may result from 
xyloglucans, which is confirmed by identification of the 
PMAA resulting from 1,4,6-linked glucopyranose units. In 
addition, 1,4-linked manno- and xylopyranose units were 
identified, suggesting linear (gluco-)mannans and xylans as 
hemicellulosic polysaccharides.
The pectic fraction was composed of almost similar por-
tions (based on the backbone) of homogalacturonan and 
rhamnogalacturonan I, which can be concluded from galac-
turonic acid/rhamnose ratios of about 3 (methanolysis data). 
The dominant neutral sidechains of rhamnogalacturonan I 
were arabinans as indicated by higher portions of arabinose 
liberated after  H2SO4 hydrolysis and methanolysis as com-
pared to galactose. Arabinans, which consist of a backbone 
of 1,5-linked arabinofuranose units, were highly branched 
(ratio of ∑ of 1,3,5- and 1,2,5-linked arabinofuranose units 
to 1,5-linked arabinofuranose units of about 1). This is also 
indicated by high portions of terminal arabinofuranose units. 
Substitution of the arabinose backbone was predominantly in 
position O-3 (ratios of 1,3,5- to 1,2,5-linked arabinofuranose 
Fig. 3  Alcohol insoluble residue (AIR) contents (based on dry weight 
(DM) (a), based on fresh weight (FM) (b)), and protein contents of 
AIR (c) of different Beta varieties grown without (N0) and with addi-
tional nitrogen fertilization (N300) (n = 3). Different letters indicate 
significant differences between varieties (Tukey test, α = 0.05; N0 
and N300 samples were tested separately). Significant differences 
between N0 and N300 are indicated with asterisk. Field trial, Siebold-
shausen 2017
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Fig. 4  Amino acid profiles of proteins from alcohol insoluble resi-
dues obtained from different Beta varieties grown without (N0) and 
with (N300) additional nitrogen fertilization (n = 3). Asparagine, 
glutamine, tryptophan, arginine, and threonine cannot be determined 
correctly using this method. Field trial, Sieboldshausen 2017
Fig. 5  Monomer composition of polysaccharides from alcohol insoluble residue from different Beta varieties grown without (N0) and with 
(N300) additional nitrogen fertilization analyzed after  H2SO4 hydrolysis and methanolysis (n = 3). Field trial, Sieboldshausen 2017
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units of about 11–16). The preferential substitution of sugar 
beet arabinans in position O-3 was also described by Bertin 
et al. [22] and Oosterveld et al. [23]. Neutral sidechains of 
pectins were further characterized by an enzymatic arabinan 
and galactan profiling method. By using this approach, sub-
stitution in position O-3 was confirmed as being dominant 
over substitution in position O-2 due to the identification 
of branched arabino-oligosaccharides that were mainly sub-
stituted in position O-3 (Fig. 6A-4a, A-6a, A-7b). In addi-
tion, arabino-oligosaccharides with neighboring or close-
by sidechains were detected (Fig. 6A-6a, A-7b), showing 
that arabinans of the different beet varieties contain highly 
branched areas.
PMAAs representing 1,2,3,5-arabinofuranose units were 
determined by methylation analysis, which may result from 
fully substituted arabinofuranose units and/or from under-
methylation. However, arabino-oligosaccharides resulting 
from fully branched arabinans were not detected using the 
enzymatic arabinan profiling method. Therefore, the PMAA 
representing 1,2,3,5-arabinofuranose units resulted more 
likely from undermethylation and was therefore not included 
into the calculation of linkage type profiles (Table 1).
The presence of predominantly linear galactans was 
confirmed by the identification of 1,4-linked galacto-
pyranose units (methylation analysis), and by liberating 
1,4-linked galactose dimers using the enzymatic galactan 
profiling method. In addition, lower portions of 1,6- and 
1,3,6-linked galactopyranose units indicate the presence 
of arabinogalactan type II in lower amounts. However, the 
PMAA resulting from 1,3-linked galactopyranose units, 
another characteristic linkage type of arabinogalactan type 
II, was not detected.
Pectins were further characterized by determination of 
their degree of acetylation and methylation (Table 2). In 
general, both degree of acetylation and degree of methyla-
tion were in a comparably narrow range across samples 
(about 42–69%, depending on beet variety and fertiliza-
tion), which is in accordance with literature data for sugar 
beet pectin [22, 24]. Fodder beet pectins were slightly 
lower methylated and acetylated (60% each) than the 
other Beta variety pectins (65–69%). Additional nitrogen 
fertilization results in decreased esterification/acylation 
(decrease of about 20–30%, relative) for all Beta varieties, 
which was mainly due to lower contents of liberated meth-
anol and acetic acid after saponification because galactu-
ronic acid contents did not change (Table 2, Table S2).
Cell wall bound phenolic components
Total ferulic acid contents, DFA contents, and TFA con-
tents of AIRs from different Beta varieties grown without 
and with additional nitrogen fertilization are shown in 
Table 1  Ratios of partially methylated alditol acetates (PMAAs) of different Beta varieties (n = 2)
Deviations are calculated as range/2
t terminal, p pyranose, f furanose, Glc glucose, Xyl xylose, Man mannose, Ara arabinose, Gal galactose, Rha rhamnose, N0 without additional 
nitrogen fertilization, N300 with additional nitrogen fertilization (300 kg N/ha), field trial Sieboldshausen 2017
a Small peak was identified by GC–MS, but quantitation not possible due to partial coelution in the GC-FID chromatogram
PMAA Sugar beet (high-sugar) Sugar beet (high-yield) Fodder beet Beetroot
(mol%) N0 N300 N0 N300 N0 N300 N0 N300
t-Glcp 0.5 ± 0.03 0.6 ± 0.01 0.7 ± 0.03 0.5 ± 0.01 0.7 ± 0.03 0.7 ± 0.01 0.9 ± 0.02 1.0 ± 0.1
1,4-Glcp 37.0 ± 0.6 37.8 ± 0.5 32.1 ± 4.3 37.9 ± 0.2 41.6 ± 0.6 42.5 ± 0.4 39.8 ± 4.1 38.7 ± 4.9
1,4,6-Glcp 1.3 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.3 1.3 ± 0.01 1.7 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.2
t-Xylp 1.0 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.0002 1.2 ± 0.02 1.0 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.01 1.2 ± 0.02 1.4 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1
1,4-Xylp 1.7 ± 0.04 2.2 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.3 2.4 ± 0.1 3.2 ± 0.2 3.1 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.3
1,4-Manp 1.9 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.2 1.8 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.2 2.6 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.3 2.5 ± 0.3
t-Araf 22.4 ± 0.4 21.6 ± 0.1 23.2 ± 1.7 21.0 ± 0.1 19.5 ± 0.02 19.1 ± 0.2 20.6 ± 1.6 21.0 ± 2.0
1,2-Arafa
1,5-Araf 14.2 ± 0.1 14.1 ± 0.02 15.8 ± 1.1 14.4 ± 0.2 12.5 ± 0.1 12.5 ± 0.1 13.1 ± 1.0 13.2 ± 1.1
1,2,5-Araf 0.8 ± 0.03 0.9 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.04 0.9 ± 0.02 0.9 ± 0.01 1.0 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1
1,3,5-Araf 13.1 ± 0.01 12.5 ± 0.1 14.1 ± 1.3 12.5 ± 0.2 10.4 ± 0.2 10.2 ± 0.04 11.0 ± 0.8 10.7 ± 1.0
t-Galp 1.7 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.001 1.8 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.01 1.5 ± 0.01 1.7 ± 0.1 1.8 ± 0.05
1,4-Galp 1.7 ± 0.01 1.6 ± 0.01 1.6 ± 0.01 1.8 ± 0.04 1.4 ± 0.03 1.4 ± 0.02 1.5 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.1
1,6-Galp 0.7 ± 0.03 0.6 ± 0.03 0.7 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.01 0.7 ± 0.03 0.6 ± 0.04 0.9 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.1
1,3,6-Galp 0.6 ± 0.01 0.7 ± 0.01 0.7 ± 0.001 0.8 ± 0.004 0.8 ± 0.4 0.6 ± 0.01 0.6 ± 0.03 0.7 ± 0.05
1,2-Rhap 0.6 ± 0.01 0.6 ± 0.002 0.7 ± 0.04 0.6 ± 0.03 0.6 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.04 0.6 ± 0.005 0.7 ± 0.004
1,2,4-Rhap 0.8 ± 0.03 0.7 ± 0.01 0.8 ± 0.03 0.8 ± 0.03 0.7 ± 0.01 0.7 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.04 0.9 ± 0.04
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Fig. 7 (Table S3, contents calculated on protein corrected 
AIR are shown in Table S4). Both trans- and cis-ferulic 
acid were identified as cell wall bound phenolic mono-
mers in all samples, with the trans-isomer being dominant 
(Fig. 7a), which is also described in literature [25–27]. 
Total (monomeric) ferulic acid contents, DFA contents, 
and TFA contents varied among the different Beta varieties 
grown without additional nitrogen fertilization (Fig. 7a–c). 
Beetroot contained the highest ferulic acid content, fol-
lowed by sugar beet (high-yield), fodder beet, and sugar 
beet (high-sugar). Waldron et al. [25] described higher 
ferulic acid contents in beetroot compared to sugar beet, 
too. The highest DFA content was analyzed for sugar beet 
(high-sugar), followed by fodder beet, beetroot, and sugar 
beet (high-yield). For all varieties, the same DFAs were 
identified: 8-5-coupled DFAs (31–49% of the total DFA 
content) were the main DFAs, followed by 5-5- (21–30% 
of the total DFA content), 8-O-4- (19–21% of the total 
DFA content), and 8-8-non cyclic-DFA (9–18% of the total 
DFA content). The identified DFAs were described in lit-
erature as sugar beet and beetroot components earlier, with 
8-5- and 8-O-4-DFAs being the main DFAs [25–28]. The 
contents of 8-5-coupled DFA are given as sum of 8-5-non-
cyclic- and 8-5-cyclic-DFA because 8-5-non-cyclic-DFA 
is formed during sample preparation from the native 
8-5-cyclic-DFA [29]. The content of 5-5-DFA may be 
Fig. 6  Identified arabino-oligosaccharides after incubation of alcohol insoluble residue from samples of different Beta varieties with endo-arabi-
nanase (n = 3). Field trial, Sieboldshausen 2017
Table 2  Contents of spectrophotometrically detected galacturonic 
acid (n = 3) and methylation (DM) and acetylation (DA) degrees of 
alcohol insoluble residues (AIR) from different Beta varieties
Field trial, Sieboldshausen 2017; N0, without additional nitrogen fer-
tilization; N300, with additional nitrogen fertilization (300 kg N/ha). 
Significant differences of galacturonic acid contents among the Beta 
varieties are indicated with different letters (Tukey test, α = 0.05; N0 
and N300 samples were tested separately)
Galacturonic acid 
(g/100 g AIR)
DM (%) DA (%)
Sugar beet (high-sugar)
 N0 22.4 ± 0.7a 68 69
 N300 23.3 ± 0.3A 57 58
Sugar beet (high-yield)
 N0 20.9 ± 1.1a 65 68
 N300 22.8 ± 1.1A 51 54
Fodder beet
 N0 22.3 ± 1.1a 60 60
 N300 21.3 ± 0.9A 42 44
Beetroot
 N0 22.5 ± 0.2a 67 65
 N300 22.4 ± 0.9A 53 50
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(slightly) overestimated because 8-5-non-cyclic/5-5-TFA 
coelutes under the HPLC conditions used. The presence 
of this trimer was confirmed by using LC–MS/MS anal-
ysis based on its mass transition (parent ion: m/z = 577; 
daughter ion: m/z = 489). 5-5/8-O-4-TFA was the only 
trimer that was quantitated in all samples, with sugar beet 
(high-sugar) containing the highest amount compared 
to the other three Beta varieties. Beetroot contained the 
lowest 5-5/8-O-4-TFA content. In general, higher con-
tents of ferulic acid oligomers suggest a higher extent 
of cell wall cross-linking, which may positively affect 
cell wall stability. Therefore, cell wall polymers of sugar 
beet (high-sugar) may be cross-linked to a greater extent 
(ferulic acid oligomer content: 90.5 ± 1.7 mg/100 g AIR) 
compared to cell wall cross-linking of fodder beet (ferulic 
acid oligomer content: 78.7 ± 3.1 mg/100 g AIR), beetroot 
(ferulic acid oligomer content: 66.1 ± 2.1 mg/100 g AIR), 
and sugar beet (high-yield) (ferulic acid oligomer content: 
60.5 ± 2.6 mg/100 g AIR) cell wall components.
Nitrogen fertilization affected contents of cell wall bound 
ferulic acid and ferulic acid oligomers, too. Monomeric 
ferulic acid contents decreased in beetroot and sugar beet 
(high-yield), but increased in fodder beet with nitrogen fer-
tilization. The different extent of changes in ferulic acid con-
tents as a result of additional fertilization resulted in similar 
contents for fodder beet and sugar beet (high-yield), whereas 
sugar beet (high-sugar) still contained the lowest and beet-
root the highest contents of cell wall bound ferulic acid.
In addition, total DFA and 5-5/8-O-4-TFA contents of 
sugar beet (high-sugar) and fodder beet decreased by apply-
ing additional nitrogen fertilizer, but increased slightly for 
beetroot. Again, changes were observed to a different extent 
depending on beet variety resulting in similar DFA contents 
for sugar beet (high-yield) and fodder beet, and for sugar 
beet (high-sugar) and beetroot. However, the profile of quan-
tified DFAs was rarely affected by nitrogen fertilization.
Lignin contents
Lignin contents were determined as ABSL. The principle of 
this method is based on the UV-spectrophotometric analysis 
(quantitation at 280 nm) of lignin that is soluble in glacial 
acetic acid/acetyl bromide. In order to reduce the influence 
of polysaccharide bound phenolic components that inter-
fere with the measurement pretending to be actual lignin, 
cell wall material was enzyme-digested using the carbohy-
drase mixture Driselase. Resulting ABSL contents of all 
samples were about 0.1% of AIR (data not shown). Taking 
into account that residual cell wall bound ferulic acid and/or 
monosaccharide degradation products may affect the calcu-
lated ABSL contents, the low amounts of ABSL are unlikely 
to play a major role in beet cell wall stability. Additional 
nitrogen fertilization did not affect ABSL contents.
Discussion
The Beta varieties included in this study represent the 
extremes within Beta vulgaris subspecies with regard to 
processing quality and composition. These Beta varieties 
were shown to differ distinctly in tissue firmness and com-
pressive strength, pointing to distinct differences in their 
Fig. 7  Contents of cell wall bound phenolic monomers (a), and feru-
lic acid dehydrodimers (DFA) (b) and –trimers (TFA) (c) analyzed 
after alkaline saponification of alcohol insoluble residues (AIR) from 
different Beta samples (n = 3). Significant differences in ferulic acid 
(FA), and total DFA and TFA contents among Beta varieties are indi-
cated by different letters (Tukey test, α = 0.05; samples from Beta 
varieties grown without (N0) and with additional nitrogen fertiliza-
tion (N300) were tested separately). Significant differences between 
N0 and N300 samples are indicated with *(tested for each variety, t 
test, α = 0.05)
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tissue strength and mechanical properties. These differences 
between the Beta varieties were particularly pronounced in 
the inner tissue of the beets (tissue firmness, compressive 
strength), whereas the force required to penetrate the per-
iderm (puncture resistance) was not affected to the same 
extent. Apparently, there are Beta genotypes such as beetroot 
where the surface peel (periderm) is relatively stronger as 
compared to the inner tissue [30].
It was hypothesized that these differences in tissue 
strength can be attributed to compositional variations of 
the structural root tissue and cell walls. However, a detailed 
characterization of cell wall components revealed compa-
rably minor differences among the Beta varieties; the effect 
of nitrogen fertilization appears to be minor, too. Interest-
ingly, the cell wall polysaccharide composition of the four 
beet varieties, which was comparable to the reported poly-
saccharide structures for sugar beet [22–24], appears to be 
highly comparable. Slight changes were observed for AIR 
and protein contents, amino acid profiles of the proteins, and 
esterification degree of pectins. Analysis of AIR contents 
indicated that sugar beet (high-yield) has the lowest amount 
of polymeric cell wall material, and beetroot the highest 
(calculated on dry weight). Therefore, the AIR content (on 
dry weight) did not provide an explanation for the observed 
differences in tissue strength. However, dry matter contents 
and vice versa water contents of all Beta varieties differed 
significantly, as beetroot had the highest water content, fol-
lowed by fodder beet, sugar beet (high-yield), and sugar beet 
(high-sugar). The ranking of varieties was thus more compa-
rable to tissue strength when water content was considered. 
It seems that apart from possible compositional features the 
water content of the tissue has a decisive impact on mechani-
cal properties as a decreasing genotypic water content was 
associated with an increase in compressive strength.
The highest protein content was analyzed for AIR of beet-
root. Also, AIR protein from beetroot was characterized by 
a higher portion of hydroxyproline compared to the other 
beets. In general, this might be interesting in terms of cell 
wall stability because cell wall structural proteins are defined 
via specific repeated sequence motifs: glycine-rich proteins, 
proline-rich proteins, and hydroxyproline-rich glycopro-
teins. Especially the structure of hydroxyproline-rich gly-
coproteins was described to be dominated by stiff, rod-like 
domains [31]. However, tissue firmness and compressive 
strength of beetroot was lowest compared to the other Beta 
varieties, suggesting that for these samples the higher por-
tions of hydroxyproline cannot be directly correlated with 
(positive) changes in mechanical properties. Esterification 
degree of fodder beet pectin was lower compared to the other 
Beta varieties, but had no obvious relationship with varying 
mechanical properties.
The main structural differences among the various 
Beta samples were observed for cell wall bound phenolic 
components. Data gathered here were largely in agree-
ment with published data [25–28], but added considerably 
more details because we differentiated high-yield vs. high 
sugar beet varieties and added more data about TFA, for 
example. The highest content of ferulic acid oligomers was 
analyzed for sugar beet (high-sugar), followed by fodder 
beet, beetroot, and sugar-beet (high-yield). High ferulic 
acid oligomer contents may suggest a higher extent of cell 
wall cross-links, which may improve cell wall stability. 
Although sugar-beet (high-sugar) showed the highest com-
pressive strength and tissue firmness, a clear correlation 
between ferulic acid oligomer contents and mechanical 
properties was not demonstrated in this study.
Additional nitrogen fertilization resulted in slight 
changes of cell wall components, too, with the extent 
being different depending on Beta variety. Esterification 
degree, protein contents, and amount of cell wall cross-
links were mainly affected by applying nitrogen fertilizer. 
However, negligible differences in mechanical properties 
were observed depending on nitrogen fertilization.
In summary, the results suggest that compositional 
differences of the cell wall do not provide convincing 
explanations for differences in mechanical properties/tis-
sue strength of different Beta beets, mostly because these 
differences are often minor. The only correlation observed 
in this study was that compressive strength increases with 
decreasing water content of the samples (increasing dry 
matter content). However, water content as the only fac-
tor influencing cell wall stability seems to be unlikely. 
Possibly, the overall cell wall composition (instead of a 
single structural feature) and interactions of individual 
cell wall polymers contribute to differences in mechani-
cal properties.
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